SUTURE REMOVAL KIT

The DUKAL Suture Removal kit comes equipped with littauer scissors, plastic forceps, and gauze sponges. This is a perfect, single use kit with everything needed to be safe and sanitary when removing sutures. The kit is sterile and features an easy to open lid.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PACKAGING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15100</td>
<td>Sterile, Suture Removal Kit</td>
<td>50 Trays/Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 - Littauer Scissors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 - Plastic Forceps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 - Gauze Sponge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TRACHEOSTOMY CARE KIT

The DUKAL Tracheostomy Care Kit comes complete with all necessary items for care and cleaning of the trach site. Compact and disposable this kit offers easy storage, nurse convenience and infection control.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PACKAGING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15200</td>
<td>Sterile, Tracheostomy Care Kit</td>
<td>20 Trays/Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 - Pair of Gloves</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 - Trachea Tube Brush</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 - Waterproof Drape</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 - Non-Woven Sponges</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 - Pipe Cleaners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 - Cotton Tipped Applicators</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 - T-Drain Sponge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 - Twill Tape</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Product Categories

Gauze Products
Gauze Sponges
Basic Gauze Sponges
Super Sponges
Gauze Pads
Tray Gauze
USP Type VII
X-Ray Detectable Gauze USP Type VII
Cotton Filled Gauze

Non-Woven Dressing
Clinisorb Non-Woven Sponges
New Sponges
Premium Sponges
I.V. & T-Drain Sponges

Specialty Dressing
Top Sponges
Emergency Pressure Dressing
Combine ABD Pads
Non-Adherent Pads
Eye Pads
Trauma Dressing
Post-Op Sponges
Pressure Dots

Advanced Wound Care/Kits & Trays
Wound Closure Strips
Transparent Semi Permeable Dressing
Caliber™ Non Woven Island Dressings
Caliber™ Oil Emulsion Dressings
Suture Removal Kits
Tracheostomy Care Kits

Bandages
Rolled Gauze
Elastic Bandage Roll
Conforming Stretch Gauze
Basic Conforming Stretch Gauze
Caliber™ Adhesive Bandages
Cohesive Bandages
Bandage Roll
Triangular Bandages

Cotton & Wood Products
Cotton Stockinette
Cotton Tipped Applicators
Cotton Balls
1 lb Cotton Roll
Tongue Depressors
Wood Applicators

Tapes
Cloth Tape
Paper Tape
Transparent Tape
Waterproof Tape
Single Use Tapes

Specialty Surgical Dressing
Cherry Sponge
Kittner Dissectors
Laparotomy Sponges
OR Towels
Peanut Sponges
Tonsil Sponges
Flat Stick Sponges
Peanut Sponges
Cherry Sponges
Caliber™ Surgical Drapes
Burn Dressings

Hygiene
Dry Wash Cloths
Underpads
Wet Wipes
Disposable Vaginal Speculums

Antiseptic & Cleansing
Alcohol Prep Pads
Lemon Glycerin Swab Sticks
BZK Swabs
BZK Towelettes
Cleansing Towelettes
OB Cleansing Towelettes
Nail Polish Remover Pads
Sting Relief Pads

Health & Beauty
Atmosphere™ Breathing Extender
DUKAL Reflections™ Chem Kit
DUKAL Reflections™ Wood Applicators
DUKAL Reflections™ Glycolic Applicators
DUKAL Reflections™ Esthetic Wipes
Body Toaster™ Spa Wrap
DUKAL Reflections™ Undergarments
DUKAL Reflections™ Spa Face Mask
DUKAL Reflections™ Cotton Rounds
DUKAL Reflections™ Beauty Wipes

Personal Protection
Caps
Gowns
Masks
Shoe Covers
Disposable Scrub Wear & Coveralls

Disposable Linens
Disposable Linens
Emergency Blankets
Survival Wrap
Burn Sheet